
       

  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   

Stormont House School Matters 
Our vision 

Achievement for all in a unique world-class school 
Stormont House School, Downs Park Road, London E5 8NP. Tel No (020) 8985 4245 

Website: www.stormonthouse.hackney.sch.uk  Email: info@stormonthouse.hackney.sch.uk 

 

School Council - Election Results 
School Council elections took place at the end of 
October before we broke up for half term. The votes 
have now been counted and the results are now in.  
The School Council reps for 2015 - 16 are: 
 
7M D’yah 
7D Niccole 
8C Katie 
8PA Conor 
9B Lia 
9F Victoria 
10P Beth 
10M Titus 
11A Joshua 
11H Michael 
12C Adam 
12H Raheem 
 
A School Council is a representative group of students 
who have been elected by their peers to represent their 
views and raise issues with the Senior Managers and 
Governors of their school. 
 
A School Council can also propose and take forward 
initiatives and projects on behalf of their peers, and be 
involved in strategic planning and processes such as the 
School Development Plan, governing body meetings and 
staff appointments. 
 
The object of an effective School Council is to help 
children and young people to: 
•  enjoy and feel empowered by their education 
•  feel that their school responds to their needs 

andviews 
•  have the opportunity to let adults know their 

feelings and opinions about things that affect 
them 

•  have a say about decisions, and to play an 
active role in making their school a better place 

•  develop life skills through participation 
 
The first meeting of the new School Council will take 
place on Friday 11 December 2015. 
 
Well Done to everyone who has been elected onto the 
Stormont House School Council for 2015 / 16. 

 

EU Stars Youth Travel Ambassadors - 
Election Results 
The elections for the EU Stars ambassadors took place 
at the end of October before we broke up for half term. 
The votes have now been counted and the results are 
now in.  
The EU Stars Ambassadors for 2015 - 16 are: 
 
7M Bobbi-May 
7D Sunny 
8C Jojo 
8PA Shane 
9B Noreen 
9F Brett 
10P Tyson 
10M Tekia 
11A Nathan 
11H Zoe 
12C Connor 
12H Jamie 
 
The STARS programme aims to empower groups of 
students and give them the tools and ownership to 
develop, implement and monitor projects for peers in 
their schools, with a focus on increasing cycling and 
addressing the following issues: 
 

 Engagement in sustainable travel initiatives 

 Active travel 

 Road safety 

 Community safety 

 Environmental impacts 
 
The YTAs will play a big part in organising the travel 
event for 2016, over the coming months the YTAs will 
meet with an advisor from TFL (Transport For London) 
for 5 sessions, the advisor will help them to plan and 
carry out the ‘Stop the Clock Travel Day’ later in the 
academic year. 
 

The YTA’s will work towards Stormont House School 
achieving  the Silver Award from the EU Stars 
Sustainable Travel Accreditation and Recognition for 
Schools. 
 

Well Done to everyone who has been elected as a Youth 
Travel Ambassador for 2015 / 16. 

 

FRIDAY 27 NOVEMBER - CONSULTATION DAY - SCHOOL WILL BE CLOSED TO PUPILS  - OPEN FOR CONSULTATION 
APPOINTMENTS ONLY 

http://www.stormonthouse.hackney.sch.uk/
mailto:info@stormonthouse.hackney.sch.uk


 
 
 
 
  

 

 

Jack Petchey Winner - October 2015 

 
She takes great pride in all of her work and always tries 
her hardest in every lesson. She is always willing to take 
part in small group work and encourages other students 
to work as hard as she does. Well Done Shekinah.  
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Tennis Success for Lily at the National Learning Disability Tennis Competition 

 

Forthcoming Trips and Events 
Monday  
23 November 2015 

Year 8 Ragged School Museum Wednesday 
2 December 2015 

Year 10 Art trip to the 
Geffrye Museum 

Tuesday 
24 November 2015 

School Photographs Wednesday 
16 December 2015 

Reward Outing 

Wednesday 
25 November 2015 

Yr 7 & 8 Music trip to Hackney 
Empire 

Thursday 
17 December 2015 

Christmas Dinner 

Thursday 
26 November 2015 

Consultation Evening 3.45 - 7.00pm Friday 
18 December 2015 

Carol Service 
End of term 

Friday 
27 November 2015 

Consultation Day 9am to 4.30pm   

 

Lily from Year 10 took part in the National Learning Disability 
Tennis Competition at Nottingham Tennis Centre from Friday 
30 October to Sunday 1 November 2015. 
 

Lily took part in the Women’s singles competition, she played 
two matches in her division and won both games, the first 6 - 
1 and the second 6 - 3. Lily came second in her division and 
received a silver medal. 
 

She also competed in the mixed doubles event with her 
partner Benedict, they came third in their division and 
received bronze medals. 

Jack Petchey Success for Warren 

 
Warren has been awarded the Jack Petchey Award for 
October 2015 by his Youth Club - ‘Beckton Globe Youth 
Zone’. Warren was presented with the award because 
of his impeccable behaviour and because he is a good 
friend to others always including them in activities. 
Well Done Warren. 

‘Legacy 110’ Assembly - Two Students’ Reflections on World War 1 

 

Titus and Timothy presented the assembly on Friday 13 November, through pictures 
and words they described their involvement with the ‘Legacy 110’ project. 
The aim of 'Legacy 110' is for every participating student to create an enduring legacy 
by impacting upon at least 110 people within their local community. If  this is achieved 
then the total number of people reached by 2019 will equal 888,246, which is 
equivalent to the number of British and Commonwealth soldiers who fell during the 
First World War. 'Legacy 110' reinforces the remembrance of these soldiers who were 
also so vividly commemorated in 2014 through the art installation of poppies at the 
Tower of London. Titus and Timothy will be working on this project over the coming 
year. 

Shekinah was nominated for 
the October 2015 Jack 
Petchey Award by Ms 
Burrows and Ms Buxton.  
Since Shekinah started at 
Stomont House School she 
has worked had at becoming 
a good friend to her peers 
and a good role model for 
the rest of her class. 


